Wombourne, Trysull and Seisdon
Wombourne has origins in the Saxon period, and is linked with the story of The
Battle of Tettenhall between the Danes and the Mercians in 910AD. The name
Wombourne appears to come from crooked or winding stream. In The
Domesday Book, 26 people lived in ‘Wamburne’. Trysull (Tresel—the AngloSaxon form of Smestow Brook) and Seisdon (Hill of the Saxons) are two rural
villages lying to the North West of Wombourne.
Points of interest on this walk:
Staffordshire and Worcestershire Canal
Bratch Pumping Station
Bratch Locks
Awbridge Lock
Union Workhouse
Seisdon—Smithy, Seven Stars Inn
Trysull Pound
Woodford Grange
For more information about Wombourne’s, Trysull’s and Seisdon’s local history
why not visit Wombourne Library:
Church Lane
Wombourne
Staffordshire
WV5 9EZ
01902 892032
wombourne.library@staffordshire.gov.uk
For more information about Walking for Health and other walks in your area visit:
www.walkingforhealth.org.uk
Explore Staffordshire’s history at www.staffspasttrack.org.uk
For more information about Staffordshire Libraries please visit:
www.staffordshire.gov.uk/libraries or www.facebook.com/staffordshirelibraries
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Wombourne Library Local History Walk
A circular walk departing from Wombourne Library follows the Staffordshire and Worcestershire Canal to
Awbridge, passes North of Trysull, through Seisdon and then up onto Abbot’s Castle Hill. From here footpaths
across open fields are followed back to Trysull and from here back to Wombourne.
The walk includes some moderately busy and quiet roads, sometimes with no footpath or pavement, so please
take care for traffic. There are some minor to moderately steep inclines on the route. Much of the route is well
trodden and there are many stiles. Take care when crossing fields occupied by livestock.
Wombourne Library is situated on Church Road; there is lots of free parking in the car park at the front of the
Library. There are toilet facilities at the library.
Directions:
From Wombourne Library walk up Windmill Bank to the crossroads. Cross here and follow Station Road
for a short while, crossing to walk down Mount Road. The road becomes a footpath which crosses the old
railway line.
Follow the footpath to the canal which can then be followed all the way to Awbridge. The Bratch pumping
station and Locks are passed en route.
At Awbridge leave the towpath and, when facing the road, turn right up Flash Lane. Follow the lane until a
footpath where the lane turns left. Cross the field and turn right over stiles into a second field. Follow this
until it reaches Trysull.
Follow Church Lane all the way to Seisdon. Walk through the centre of the village along a fairly busy road.
Pass the pub on the way up Tinker’s Castle Road and then take a footpath on the left which leads up to
Abbot’s Castle Hill.
Walk along the Staffordshire Way a short distance until it crosses the B4176, instead taking a left turning
footpath across open fields to Trysull. Pass Trysull School on your left and The Pound on your right
before turning right opposite The Croft up a footpath known as The Furlong. This footpath ends at
Woodford Lane. Follow the lane for a short distance before turning right towards Woodford Grange.
Walk up the road and pass the rear of Woodford Grange returning to Wombourne across open fields.
Return to Wombourne Library along Ounsdale Road.

